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FORRESTER ON TRIAL bis hand. The witness replied tbatT)
rester had knife in his hand, bat b

THE INLAND FLYER.

lederaelnc itenstTO Alteration at
Sapplo'a Yard.AGUINALDO IS

hit funeral sspenaee, and before his death

its hiding place waa discloeed to the
family. The treaturo wat buried in the
sartb, and when found contained a large

am of fractional paper currency and
greenback. An idea of the methods of

thedeceised wi l be gained when it is

stated that Uuderuker W. E. Thomas,
of Stayton, was paid o of hit fee in Lin-

coln tcrio of the denomination of tea

VICTORY FOR

SIDE OF RIGHT

Greatest Battla or the Session Eiitlas

it sum

A STRUGGLE

FOR RIGHT

Passage of the Daly Text-Boo- k Bill

Places tbe Book Trust in Fair

Competition With Other Sellers.

Salim, Feb. 16. There it little quet-ti- oo

that the greatest battle of tbe ses-

sion bat been between the friends of the

Daly text-bo- ok bill and tbe American

Book Co., and the dramatic scenes en-act-

in tbe house yesterday as the

atruggle was drawing to a close were

not entirely unexpected.

It has been a struggle between princi-

ple and the beat interests of the public

schools on the one band, and a book

trust that has been charged, either

rightfully or wrongfully, with levying

tribute on the schools, on tbe other.

This tribute, according to the allegations

of those who have been in the thickest
of the fight in opposition to tbe contin-

uance of the book trust influence, has
been predicted both upon tbe excessive

prices charged lor tbe school books and

tbe poor quality of the books themselves,

Now that the back of this led hydra-

-headed octuput hat been broken,
more successful future for the education-

al work of tbe state is predicted.

The American Book Company, against
which to much has been said, is still in

the ring, but only in competition with

other publishing bouser. It it now a

free-fo- r all fight for preference and the
books that may in the future be adopted
will have to win on their own merits.

There is no denying tbe fact that the
American Book Company has done its
utmost to defeat the Daly bill, and this
fact perhaps, coupled with its cheap and
useless lobby, has operated in the suc-

cess of the bill. The paid agents of tbe
book company have had little influence
on the members of the bouse and tbe
bill, might prehaps have been much
more easily defeated had they kept out
of the fight. As one member remarked
yesterday. "Such a lobby of itself is
sufficient to defeat any bill."

Had thit fight culminated earlier in
the session sensational development! no
doubt would have followed the charges
of bribery and corruption . yesterday
made by FUgg and others upon the
floor ot the bouse.

Representative Fordney claims he hat
always been opposed to the Daly bill,
but Editor Holer, of the Capita! Journal,
contends otherwise.

LET US ASSIST IT.

We Are Indebted to the Boy. and Olrle'
Aid Society, Which Meed A.alatanc.

It is greatly to be regretted that our
legislators did not tee fit to aid in a more
substantial manner one of the best
factors for genuine good in the state tbe
Boys and Girls' Aid Society, of Portland,
which has for some time past been in
the most straitened financial circum-
stances. Through thit society's bands
pass annually an average of 264 children
gathered from --11 parts of the state ; chil-

dren who are taken from homes of degre-datio- n

and want to receive the best of
training from officers who are kind-hearte- d

and in every way competent to
bring a child up in the way it should go.
It would be thoroughly impossible to
find a better superintendent than Mr.
Gardiner, who, phile he demands obedi-
ence, hat a manner which draws each
child to him, having therefore the beat
of Influence over them. He ia also full
of life and wit and ii capable of attract
ing the sympathies of those committed
to his charge in this way when others
fail. Mrs. Graham, the matron, Is a
woman thoroughly suited to her posi-
tion, giving the little waifs a motherly
care not found in homes they are taken
from.

Wasco county has great reason to feel
deeply Indebted to this lociety, which
has taken numbers of homeless, oncared
for boys and girli from ber midst and
placed them in the best of Oregon
homes. Our people should therefore
takeadeep interest in the we'fareof this
institution, aiding it individually when
ever practicable.

Just at present Is a good time in which
to look into this matter and see wht
can be done, aa from an estimate care
fully made by the mperlntendenf, there
is needed for the cominxjtwo years, $11,-65-

and the income to he depended npon
It onlv 3954, leaving a deficit of 7."0i).

Therefore, If no other aid ft rf calved, it
will be impossible for this good work to
continue.

he ma not tee nim nntil after FonJ)
had been knocked down. The Pro'tion objected lo the latter . 1

M h
question and moved that it be strm-- )

and the defense resitting the mmu. I

y legal argument resulted
nmed a great portion of the fJS

in. The motion was finally alltJ
and the answer was stricken out. )

In the cross examination of ClaraetJ
attorneys for the defense wished uj
into the circumstances at the time, F

rester was seen with the knife ,J
hand, and to this the prosecution
jected, claiming that it wat extendjj

the latitude of crost examination too!!
The conrt permitted them to cross
amine to some extent, and themattcri
Gumm striking Forrester and other J
cu instances were gone into. Ob jeutiJ
to the line of cross examination
continuously made, and shortly after J
noon hour the court concluded thtrtD
of cross examination had been itretcW
far enough, aod refused to permit
cross examination to go further in 'J
lines indicated. The legal argumeirf

which took place this morning J
made very forcibly and were witcJ
with close attention by the entire top

room. All the attorneys took a band j
different times, and from the vehement
with which the arguments were nude,)

could be teen that the discussion of tii

point involved had an important W
ing on the case. I

At 12:25 the court adjourned ocj
1:45 when vtho same large crowd wirf

present. Mr. Clarno was
stayed on the stand until 3 o'shdj
He testified regarding the kindHanne mat rorrester naa, ana was asks,

by tbe prosecution if be bad not aJ
different statements at the corotxt
inquest.

. Up to the time of going to press t

entire day bad boen taken up aln

entirely with legal arguments.
Following Clarno, Dr. Wiley, of Ann

lope, was called to tbe stand and is tc

tifying regarding the nature of U
wound.

A GRIST OF BILLS.

Work of the Legislature About KndJ
Will Adjourn Tonight.

State House, Salem, Feb. 17. 1M
considered senate bills and the semi

house bills today.
Tbe house passed bills as follows:
Providing for the kinds of money

which taxes shall be paid. Authorize
the county court to construct loggiij

roaus. Amending the law relating
trade marks. Submitting the conn

tutional amendments relative to form

five of them next election. Providia
for the tale of agricultural lands, it
release sureties on bonds. Tochir.,1

the amount and character of fees n
county clerks.

Tbe senate passed a bill to applj
tbe military fund all money reesM
from the United Stairs government
transportation, etc, and to restore tifc
military fund certain other moneys,

. Also a measure for more efficient
ganization and discipline in the Orercf

militia. The general appropriation K
was also passed.

Both bouses convened at 1:30 vA
Tbe chances are that the night setilc:

will not adjourn till 4 o'clock tomorM
morning. Appropriation bille-- are 1

enpying the time now. The boutt
discussing the senate amend men tl i
general, and the senate is laboring
two special appropriations.

One Minute Cough Cure, cure
That I whet It was inxdo for.

NERVITA
RertmeVITALrn

LOST VIGO'
AND MANHOC:,

Cures Impotency.NIphtEmlssionsJSi
wasting diseases, all effects of c

abuse, or excess and in-
here tion. A nerve tonic so'

blood builder. Brlntf $
l tSjswt pins: giow to paie cneeics"rV restores the fire of yout
W JTNlt By malinoc per box; boxc

for JktjJMI? with a. vrrlttan. . . artmralr' ' v j mm .Lb
cee to cure or refund tbe moot

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton t Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, Hi

A Beautiful Skin.
I.n1Io,lf you dealre a tremtparent, clea'"'

freh complexion nx I)r. lioiirdon'i KiW
Anwnlo Complexion Waters. Their efl'ert
ImplT niRKlnal. poaarMlna the wizard

In prndiiclna and prravrrlnK a beautllul tr
purrnrjr and lluld of eumlxl,hljf iwubiiir nt form, brilliant e
and mK)th Hlii where the rrvrrie exll Erfthe eoanmt and moil repu.nl ve kln, mnl'frw'klea, moth, black head, nlinpir, '''
rdne. Yellow ntu m,,ddr .kin arepernnnw
Ir rumnveri. and a dnllclonalv nir and radix"
complexion nimiiriM.

Price per .mall box, Mlernta; lanr hx, MJ
Ix laiire box, ay Hont lo any aiidreMfp.ld and under plain wrapper upon receip1

m aoova amount. Writ (or ireo elrcular.

The Parisian Drag Co.,
131 MonUtomery gt Baa rranclno, C

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UnDOrnca atlHa I)u.a, On'1'.
January !

Nolle) hereby irtven that the Ml0'
named wilier ha filed notice of hi lnM"
to make nnal proof in support of hi elaim.
that mi pr.Hf will ba mad before the K''lid H't'el.er at The liallea, Oregon, od ""
day, rb. U, Inuu, via:

II a rm H .1 -
(f The Oallea, n, If. K No. .V)W. HtJ
lota I and 'J, and the K ' N W , Boo. 1 '
1 north, rente U eaat, W M.

He namea Ihe following wltneaae tr tp
bla eontliniona rraidunca upon and rultlj L
of aald land, vl: J. W. ohnon, W. H "

VERY 3

ItlsBnorcitMtHj Wil

tilitles fcr Casl.

DENIED BY

FILIPINO JUNTA

There is Considerable Skirmishing All

Along the Outposts Filipinos in

the Interior Said to Be In Dire

Straits at Present.

Hoso Kosc, Feb. 16. There ii a

rumor bere that Againaldo it ready to

quit hostilities on a cash basis. This It

in dignantly denied by the Filipino junta
despite the fact that the Insurgent chief
made a similar deal with the Spanish
government.

Skirmish Along the Outposts.

Manila, Feb. 16. Four companies of

volunteers, which bad been clearing the
country in the vicinity of Paterot, ten
miles southeast of Manila, and which
had been recalled were followed by the
enemy today at tbey retired. On reach-

ing Pan Pedro Macati, the Americans
made a ttand near the churchyard and

the rebels were driven back. The Call-fornia- nt

again advanced, and are now

xapying the same ridge, commanding
the valley of the river, which they held
yesterday. A gnnboat near the Pasig

river it clearing the jungle.

Manila, Feb. 16. Troopa K and I, of

the Fourth cavalry, encountered the
ecoutt of the enemy yesterday near
Paranaque, and euchanged few volleys

with them,. During the firing Trooper

Wiltncrk was wounded in the right arm.

Manila, Feb. 16. It is rumored that
the Filipinos in the interior are in tore
traitt, and are now quarreling among

theineelvep, but It it impossible to con-

firm these teports, as all communication
it now cnt off.

Manila, Feb. 16. A Spanish prisoner
who escaped from Malolos, reporta that
Ealdomero Aguinaldo, a cousin of Gen,
Agulnaldo, and Filipino minister of war,
was killed during the fighting at Calocan

on February 10th, where the Kansas,
Montana and Pennsylvania troops and
the Third artillery were heavily engaged.
Corroboration of these reporta waa given
by the finding of a general'! sword be-

tide tile railroad sheds.

Washington, Feb. 16. Secretary Al-

ger hat ordered the Ninth regiment of

reculart, now at Madison barracks, New
York, to go to San Francisco, and to be
held la readiness to go to Manila. Three
companies of the Twenty-firs- t infantry
will take stations at Madison barracks
aod one company at Fort Ontario, Os-

wego. N. Y.

Manila, Feb. 16. Two natives at-

tempted to slip past the United States
cruieer Oiympia daring the night in a
boat. They failed to respond when
bailed and kept paddling on. After a
warning shot, the sentry fired at the boat
killing one rf the occupants and wound-
ing the other.

Montreal, Feb. in an
interview, said there would be no letnp
in the efforts of the Filipinos to force
the Americans from their country. He

nid he was not at all surprised that
Iloilo had fallen, at the Americana had
the advantage of fleet. "But wait un-

til tbey (ret into the interior," he said,
"aod then they will have more than
their work cat out.'

He announced that the purpose of
S nor Luna's departure was to interview
the different countries of Europe, and
sk for their aisistsnce of the Filipinos.

of Stanford.
Stanford, Cal., Feb. 16. President

Jordan bat announced the appointment
of Dr. John Caspar Branner, lies d of the
geological department, at nt

of the university. Professor Branner
waa graduated from Cornell in 1882,
going from there to Indiana, at which
place he took hit doctor's degree in 1885.
Previous to thlt time he served on sev-

eral geological surveys in South Amer-
ica. He wat ttate geologist of Arkanaat
from 1S87 to 1892, tince which time he
hat been at Stanford.

Paid In Historic Scrip.

Ftanton, Or., Jan. 15, An Interesting
tory follows the death J. W. Worden,

which occurred few days ago at
Union Hill. For tl irty yeart the aged
doctor had been saving money to pay

Joseph Supple, the boatbuildei on the

East fcide, has jost received from Chi-

cago D. P. & A.a new propeller for the
S. Co.'s tteamer Inland Fiyer, which
was built at Mr. fen pple'i yard last sum-

mer.
The propeller is solid, made after the

pattern of the sectional one heretofore
used for ascertaining tbe pitch required.
A condenser baa also been connected
with the boiler, a contrivance that is sup-

posed to make it eay work for tbe fire-

men to keep op steam. Another im-

provement has been mado in that the
boiler grating baa been changed to wood

burners, instead of coal burners, asorigin-all- y.

This will reduce the cost of fuel

considerably and it is said to be more
advantageous in other wayi.

After nil the above-mention- change!
have been aicomplished the excursion
season will be here and then tbe boat
will go on ber regular run between
Portland and The Dalles, making
daily round trip. Telegram.

WILL ADJOURN SATURDAY.

So Bay Onr Salem Still Ke-tal- ns

the state Fair.

Stats Hocsb, Salem, Feb. 16. Both

bouses have consented to adjourn Sat-

urday.
Today tbe bouBe it engaged in consid-

ering the senate bille, while tbe senate

ii alto busy with tbe house bills.
Three appropriation bills were intro-

duced yesterday, and three others passed

last night.
A measure providing for the election

of road lupervisort passed tbe house,
and now goes to the senate.

After all the excitement over the state
fair problem, and Portland's opposition
to Salem retaining it, tbe capital came
out on top.

The time has been extended for tbe
extenson of the Siualaw railway.

Senate today confirmed the appoint-

ment of Bee be as brigadier-genera- l.

New Schedule- -

February 19th is the date set by rail-

road reports for a new time card to go
into effect on the Great Northern and O.
R. A N. roads. No official information
has been received by tbe local offices of
the companies, but it ia believed the
change will be made nevertheless.

Under the present schedule O. R. & N.
train No. 4, from tbe south and west,
arrives at 7:45 a. m., while tbe arriving
time ot the Great Northern "flyer" from
the east it 7 a. m. Thus the connection
it missed by three-quarte- rs of an hour.
Tbe 0. R. & N. No. 4 connects with tbe
east-bou- nd Great Northern train and
with the north-boun- d Spokane Falls &

Northern train, but a connection with
the west-boun- d Great Northern it also
desired.

The charge contemplate! setting back
tbe Great Northern "flyer" half an hour
to it will not arrive until 7:30 a. m.,
and bringing the O. R. & N. train in
forty-fiv- e minutes earlier than now, or
at 7 a. m., allowing ample time for tbe
transfer wbtch will be made at the union
depot- - Spokane Review.

Verdict ol Coroner's Jury

The following js tbe verdict of tbe
coroner s jury in tbe case ol tbe man
found dead at Viento bridge yeaterday :

Vikxto, Feb. 15, 1899.
We, the jury empaneled by W. H.

Butts, coroner of Wasco county, to in-
quire into tbe case of the death of tbe
ixKly now before us, find hii name to be
Daniel McDonald, age about 40 years,
height six feet two inches, weight about
210 pounds. That he came to his death
on the night of the 14th Inst., by failing
from bridge No. 108, while in an intoxi-
cated condition. That the deceased fell
a distance of thirty feet; his head was
masbed on the rocks, and that death was
instantaneous. Tbe following articles
were found on tbe body: One ailver
watch, key wind, and $12.05 In money.

M. J. Bird,
K. J. TtTCKKR,

Jas. Millioan,
O. J. Backmam,
D, 1'. IIakvey,
A. J. Hamilton,

Jurort.

Circuit Conrt Mote.

Thit morning William Jaegar plead
guilty to the charge of lining a forged
paper and wat sentenced to two yeart
in the penitentiary.

Al Mesplle plead not guilty to the
charge of assault and battery. The date
for hit case hat not been tet.

The final report of the assignment of
O. M. Boorland was filed with the court,

Thlt afternoon the case of the State vt.
Frank Forreater was called and the
public manifested much Interest, for the
court room wat crowded. Mettrt. A. A.
Jayne and A. S. Bennett appear for tbe
prosecution, while Messrs. H.J3. Wilson,
F. P. Mays and W. H. Wilson represent
the defendant. Up to 3:30 thlt after-
noon the following juron have been
chosen: O.B.Connolly, E. E. Lyons
and T. C. Benson.

CaeH In Voir Check.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Mch. 14, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Jan. 14 '1809. O. L. Phillips,

County Treaanrer.

THE COURT ROOM PACKED TO
HEAR THE CASE TRIED.

k Number or ihe Kye-Wlt- to tbe
Killing of I'hlllp Brogan

Examined.

When court convened yesterday after-

noon the room was packed with people
interested in the Forrester case. Many
were compelled to stand as every teat
wat taken. Several ladiet were present
and seemingly took at much Interest in
the case aa the sterner sex. When For-

rester was brought in, all eyes were

turned toward him, as the majority of

tbe public had never teen him. He ia a
tall raw-bon- ed man, of light complexion
and walks with a twinging gait.

During the afternoon his wife sat by
his side and teemed very devoted. She
is small woman, dark complexioned
rather good looking and of pleasing
countenance. Forrester sat quite still
during the day, but did not seem to
know what to do with his bands. He
rolled and silk handkerchief
and then would rub his hands together,
appearing to be deeply interested in all
that was going on. He hardly seemed
to note the immense crowd that had
gathered to hear what the witnesses had
to say in regard to the killing.

The state opened its case by calling
Fred Wallace, who testified that he wat
authorized bv Brogan to make a settle-
ment with Forrester, but could not as
there waa a difference of several dollars
a month, in the wages between the par-

ties. He was a good witness and was
perfectly at ease while on the stand.

He wat followed by Antone Nelson,
who testified that on going to supper he
stopped at Dial's saloon, and, looking in
at the window, he taw Forrester sitting
at a table talking with a man called
Slim. They called him in and all took
a drink together. Forrester and Slim
then left tbe place, crossing the street
and going into Silvertooth't saloon. A
few minutes later Nelson's attention was
sailed to racket in feilvertooth's, and
he ran over there and found that
Brogan had been wounded. Brogan
was placed on a bed and Nelson tore his
vest and shirts off to see where the
wound was. He then went for a doctor.

Just here court adjourned until 7:30
p. m. When Nelson wat cross examined.

Frank Gumm waa then called and
every word of his testimony waa eagerly
listened to. He was rather nervous
while on tbe stand, but told his story In
a straight forward manner. He testified
that while coming up the stteet on the
afternoon of the killing he was beckoned
to by Brogan, who at the time was
standing on the atreet talking to For-
rester. When Gumm came up Brogan
asked him if be bad seen any of his
sheep in the mountains when he came
from Bear creek: He replied he had not
seen any live theep, but had noticed
several dead ones and they appeared to
have been killed by varminta. Forrester
and Brogan then engaged in conversa-
tion regarding a settlement. Brogan
said he would settle as he agreed to at
$45 a month, when Forrester replied he
did not understand it that way and
would have all that he demanded or
nothing at all. Brogan then started to
leave and Forrester acted as though he
was going to strike him, when Gumm
spoke up and said, "You deo't want to
have any trouble oyer the matter." Bro.
gan then went into Silvertooth's saloon
and Forrester called Gumm to one side
and shook him few times, asking him
what be meant by talking about bim
and circulating reporta in tbe Mitcholl
country derogatory to him. Gumm re
plied he had said nothing but what lie
would say to his face. They bad a few
more words and Gumm took off his coat,
when the marshal came along and
quieted the matter.

Later, Slim, the Spaniard, Forrester,
Brogan and Gumm met in 6ilvertooth'i
saloon. Slim invited all hands to have
a drink and Gumm thanked him and
said he did not care for any more. Bro-
gan also declined and said, "You don't
snow what onr trouble Is." Slim then
spoke op and laid, "Shed your coatt
and go at It." Gumm looked around
and thought the Spaniard wat going to
get In the mix up and aa Forretter made
a step forward he, Gumm, .took off hit
coat and made for Forretter. He wat
interrupted by two different men but
succeeded In getting away from them,
and reaching Forrester bit him a blow
with his fist, knocking him to the floor.
At thit time the Spaniard grabbed
Gnmm by the throat and began chok-
ing bim. When be got away from the
Spaniard and regained hit breath he
taw Forretter with knife In hit hand
and Broan staggering backwards. As
near" at be could state he thought be saw
Forrester go out of the back door, but
being rather excited he wat not tare.
The defenie croet-exaroin- Gumm very
minutely and brought out all the facts
in detail.

It was nearly 10 o'clock when court
adjonrned.

MOBNIXO. SSKSlOX.

After ctnrt met in the morning, Chu.
Clarno.of Antelope, wat the tint witnent
called. Mr. Clarno wat asked by the
prosecution If when he first taw For-
rester, he (Forrester) had anything In

centt, besides other amounit of tbe
historic currency. Worden came here
from Kansas shortly after tbe war.

REBELS PUT

TO FLIGHT

King's Brigade Had a Lively Engage-

ment This Morning.

Manila, Feb. 16. General King't
brigade had broth with a large body
of rebels near San Pedro Macatie this
morning. After an eichange of several
volleyt tbe rebels fled into the jungle
and disappeared.

The insurgent were reconnoitering
the American's position.

Occasional broshet with tmall parties
of rebels on the outskirts of Manila
continue.

Tbe Fourth cavalry scattered a body
of rebel recruits near Paranaqne yester-
day after firing a tew shots. One trooper
wat wounded.

While the rebels were trying to mount
a battery near Paranaque last night the
cruiser Buffalo fired four shells at them
forcing them to withdraw their guns.

Tbe situation at Iloilo ia unchanged.

by local applications, aa they cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear
There is only one way to cure deafneep

and that ia by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, aud when it It en-

tirely closed, Deafness ia the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever; ninecasa out of ten are caused
by :atarrb, which ia nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, 0.
CaVSold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Uprising in Manila Is Prevented.

Manila, Feb. 16. An upriting of the
natives was expected in the city last
night, but during the atternoon the
troops of the Second Oregon and the
Thirteenth Minnesota arrested one hun
dred and fifty natives, and thit together
with tbe fact that the city guards were
doubled, evidently dishearled the ring
leaders. Thisinformation, derived from
authentic sources, leavea no doubt, how
ever, that an outbreak wat really
planned.

Dow to Prevent l'aaamnnla.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La Grippe. During the
epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in pneu-

monia, it was observed that the attack
waa never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a cold or
L Grippe to result in that dangerous
disease. It Is the best remedy in the
world for bad colds and La Grippe.
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blakeley Jr. Houghton, druggists.

Victims of Cold.

Nsw York, Feb. 16. Hiram L. Dick
inson, aged 43 years, a wealthy con-

tractor of Mount Kisco, Westchester
county, who was found almost trozen to
death in a snowdrift in the woods near
that village, died at bis home there from
the effect of bis exposure.

Loo it Nael, of Port Chester, peddler.
aged 45 yeart, who waa picked up in the
road between Westchester and White
Plaint and taken to tbe White Plains,
died in the hospital in that city.

Working Might and Da

The busiest and mightiest little thing'
that ever wat made it Dr. King't New
Life Pillt. Every pill it a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changet weakneat
into ttrength, liatlessness Into energy,
brain-fa- g Into mental power. They're
wonderful in building np the health.
Only 25 centt per boi. Sold by Blakeley
k Houghton. 3

Nothing Received From Otis or Miller.
Washington. Feb.' 16. Althonoh

nothing hat been heard from Generate
Otit and Miller today, the officials be
lieve that everything is getting along
nneiy in Manila and l o o. The ere

jeticent about the occupation of Cabu,
out General tor bin admit that General
Miller waa expected to take that place
soon after he had captured Iloilo and
straightene 1 out tffiirs there.

To Care Cold tn One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

let!. All druggist! refund the rrmn. if
it failt to core. 25c.

,r''"i. jay p, h.cas, kk'1'Ju l 11


